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cracks i n the ferruginous residue~ M ost of the limestone blocks in which the minerals were found were apparently from about 2 to 3 feet below the surface. The total depth of mineralization here, however, is n.ot known, as the depth of the pit was reported to be only 3t feet. Uranium minerals are rare or absent on the less-weathered limestone blocks that presumably came from the bottom of the pit and show little mineralization. As the minerals are apparently confined to the rocks near the surface and to the somewhat more weathered rocks~ as indicated by the ferruginous residue, abundant solution cavities, and closely spaced jointing in the mineralized rock, the uranium probably was carried by and precipitated out ~f--.surf'ace water or near• surfa' ce ground water.
A representative sample (ET-37, sttatigraphic position.
The degree of mineralization in this pit is r ·elated to jointing., to depth below the surface, to degree of weathering, and to the lithology of the rock. The major jointing trends west, and a secondary set trends Grande» contained Oo029 percent eU but less than 0.001 percent U. The radioactivity there is believed to be due to the presence of radium. 
